
PENNY COLUMN
Hr a n t e d—Position as

stenographer by refined,
young lady. Address

? Box 456, Kannapolis, N.
C. 13-3t-p.

pr Kent—Two Furnished Upstairs
' bed rooms. Mrs. L. E. Boger.

13-3t-p.

tor Bent or Sale—Two Four-room
houses, one on Ann Street, one on
St. Johns Street, near Xo. 2 Grad-

| ed School. D. A. Braswell, phone

I 62. W. 13-2 t-x.

rime to Decorate—Spring Is Here. |
e ; -Are your walls "attractive for the

|: occasion? If not make them at-

E tractive with wall paper. Xo other
' decoration gives them the same
- cozy home-like effect. You have a

reai decorator in your city. A.
, K. Hammet, contracting painter
| and paper hanger. P. O. Box 46.

4 Concord, X'. C. 13- It-x.

For Rent or Sale—Large Size Iron

| safe, Mrs. 1.. E. Roger. 13-3t-p.

Tlotoliuc Wave—The Wave Will
f last more than three weeks. Xo

apparatus needed. Four ounce

t bottle $1,50 sufficient six months.
! VanVloten. 567 Third Are.. N T. Y.

13-lt-p.

For Sale—My Lot on South Union
’ Street. Charles Porter. 13-4 t-x.

Now Open For Business—Try Our j
regular dinner. Ritchie's Case.

| 'successor to F. & W. Case. Geo. A.
s Ritchie, owner. 13-st-p.
_ .— v

: Found—License Number Between Mt.
*

Pleasant and Concord. Owner can
get same by paying for ad. Tri-
bune. 12-2t-p.

Lost On East or West Corbin Street
' —Carrier's collection book for The

Tribune, on Route Two. James Mc-
Eachern, carrier. Finder is forbid-
den to collect from this book, and
is asked to return to Tribune office.

12-ts.
jin " '

See the Place You Can Get Your Ra-
diators leaking. We guar-
antee tn stop them, if not monev

| back. 'When your car needs re-
*>' pairs we are at your service. Day

phone 730 L. Xight plip-ne 780 R.
See that good Havoline. Oil and
Sinclair gas, the kind that makes
your ear run smooth. L. C. Riden-
hour's Garage. East Corbin Street.
8-6t-p.

For Rent or Sale—Seven-room House
on Bell Avenue. Clara Gillon.

5-ts-x.

Good Home Cooking at Ritchie’s

Case. Special rates to regular
. boarder. Geo. A. Ritchie, owner.

13-st-p.

For Rent—s-room House Above Cem-
etery. Water, lights, half acre
with bearing fruit trees. E. C. I
Barnhardt. 13-6t-p. ,

Lost Sunday Afternoon, Between
Kannapolis and MooresviUe—Lad-
ies’ black traveling bug. containing ¦
baby’s clothes and blankets. Re-
ward if returned to Kannapolis
Bakery. 13-ot-p. j

For Sale-,—Tomato Plants. Big Brim-1
mers and largo Pouderosa, Very t
best price 12 l-2e per dozen. John
Slice. 213 Young street. Phone

SO7L. 13-3t-p.

For Sale—soo Bushels Early Mexi-
can Big 801 l re-cleaned planting
seed, out of cotton that produced !
one to one and a half bales cotton
per acre. Staple 1 1-6 inch, worth
SIO.OO per bale more than 7-8 inch
staple. SI.OO per bushel as long as
they last. W. C. Graham. Kan-1
napolis. 13-2t-p. i

Lost—Between R. E. Ridenhour’s. ]
Sr., and A. G. Odell’s via Spring
Street, black silk umbrella, tips of |
handle carved ivory, leather strap, ¦
amber tips. Return to 63 West \
Depot St. Reward. 12-2t-p. :

For Rent or Sale—House on Marsh
street. W., B. Sloop. 10-3t-p. j

¦ Wanted—Laborer For Construction
work at Kannapolis. Trucks leave ;
Reid Motor Co. at 6.25 each morn-
ing. returning each evening. Apply
Brown-Harry Co.. Kannapolis. I

1 lOMrt-X.

¦ Place Your Order Now For May and
June day-old chicks. After May

t 10th prices for White Leghorn¦ chicks will be reduced to sl3 per
hundred from my best pens. Few-
Buff Rock setting eggs for sale

1 now. J. Ivey Cline, Concord
Route 1.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments printed on panneliel paper, in
the latest style type. Invitation
Text, at following prices: 50 for

; $6.50; 100 for $10.50; $4.00 for
each additional 50. Prices include

, invitations, with inside and outjrde

envelopes. Printed on a few hours'
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at

' Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in

| the United States. ts.

This Actress Wants Vetkin. Not Sym-
pathy, When She's in Film.

|; One of the first things the average I
actress asks when she is offered a j
part in motion pictures is: •'Will the j
character WtVtyiupathy ?” lAut Mar—-
garet Livingston, who plays the high-
ly dramatic role of Violet Fleering
in the William Fox screen version
of "Havoc," wliic’u opens Wednesday
and Thursday at the Star Theatre, is
not the average actress. Slie is far;
above flat average.

Sympathy on the screen means
nothing jn the young life of .Miss
Livingston. What she wants is high-j
powered parts which call for histri-
onic ability. If they get the much- j
desired .sympathy, well and good:
if they don't, well and good anyway.

"I have done the best work of my!
career in the adventuress type of!
parts." said Miss Livingston recently !
in discussing the subject "'The jChorus Lady' was one of these. I I
have never gotten sympathy in my j
parts, but I found 1 did get attention, j
And that, in the long run. is what i
counts. 1 want parts which will be i
noticed by the audience. Love in- i
terest must be in the picture, but I j

i don't care whether I have it or not
j I want to act and if I get t’ac chance !
to act in a picture, whether I'm an|

! adventuress, bad woman or what, I’ll
'l b.- saPikfieik
1 “My* part irt-AidVoc’ is tliht Os ft

) cold, coddled girl of English society
who plays with men's hearts and j
breaks them just as she might break
and discard toys of which she was;

i tired. Tlie audience ni l upt, Jjkel
1 this- girl Violet fleering, but' they''

! certainly will notice her. If they j
do that I will be pleased."

Others in tlie "Havoc'' east are
j George O'Brien. Madge Bellamy. Will-!
ter MeGvail, David Butler. Harvey

j Clark, Wade Boteler, Edythe Chap- j
man. Sulalie Jensen. Leslie Fenton

| and Bertram Grassby. The picture
j is from the stage success of the same

j name. It was directed by Rowland
iV. Lee and adapted by Edmund
jGoulding.

| The so-called "cold light’’ of lumi-
nous fishes and insects is the result
jof oxidation, but. the heat, possibly
| less than one-thousandth of ope de-

J gree, cannot be measured by present
jinstruments.
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| IN AND ABOUT THE CITY |
HONOR ROLLS

Central Grammar School.

Fourth grade—Frances Barrier.
James Sears. Ellen Marie Sears. Billy
Pike, Rebecca Bodenheimer, Coralie
Means. Mary Cottrell Archibald. Ers-
kine Stewart. Adeline Widen house.

Janie Burrage, Flonnie Lipe, l>avid

McEachern.
Fifth grade—Mary Edna Barn-

hardt. Elva Cook. Betty Gay Col-,
trane, Mary King Heathcock. Hud- 1
low Hill, Elizabeth Odell. M :riam ;
Wall, James Talbirt. Morrison Black- j
welder, Melvin Clarke. Thomas Ross, i
Tracy Spencer, Gertrude Ross.

Sixth Grade—Nancy Pike. Ida Pat-
terson. Mary McKay. Mary G. Jun-
ker. Nevin Archibald. Wyatt Armfield,

Helen Grady, Hinton McLeod. Jr..
Charles Jvey.

Seventh grade—Mabel Russell. Liu-
wood Brown.

Y COLLECTIONS MET
WITH SOME SUCCESSB

Canvassers Seeking to Get Last
Year’s Pledges Met With Rather
G«**rous Response.
Canvassers at work collecting back

p'edges at the Y. M. C. A. had a rath-
er- successful day Monday, it is re-
ported.

! In most instances, it was said, the
canvassers met with a generous re-

i sponse and a majority of the i>eople
! seen paid all or some of their pledges

Iln a few cases the canvassers were
told that the pledges could not be
paid, although they were made in
good faith. Circumstances develop-
ing since have left the subscribers un-
able to pay. it is said.

The association building has been
closed during the canvass. All at-
taches of the association assisted in j
the work and those persons who were
not visited Monday -willbe seen dur-
ing today or tomorrow.

“We pan to see every man .and i
woman who made a pledge." one at-
tache of the V said this morning. 1
“We need the funds to carry on our t
work and we are going to give every
one an opportunity to pay.” j

Those persons who were not seen 1
Monday or this morning will be seen i
during the week. I

The association building will be 1
opened again tomorrow when the reg-
ular program will become effective 11
again. | 111

M. P. C. I. 17, Behnont Abbey 3. j
For Rie second time this season the j

Cadets defeat the fast JJeltnont Term
A Saturday.

The game was featured by the ‘
heavy hitting of H. Watt. M. Watt. \;
Allman and Klutz and the pitching j
of Thomason.

The visitors were unable to get to

the pitching of Thomason and would
have been shut out but for an error of |
Klutz.

Box score:
M. P. C. 1. AB R H PC A E I
Duke, ss. 5 3 1 2 2 0!
Allman, es. 4 4 3 0 0 0|
Watt, H.. e. 5 3 411 1 0
Watt, M., If. 5 12 10 0
Klutz, lb. 5 1 3 0 11
Stoner. 3b. 5 11 1 0 0
Hipp, 2b. 4 2 1 2 0 0
McAllister, If. 5 2 2 0 0 0
Thomason, p. __

__s - 0 11 5 0

43 17 IS 27 !) 1
Belmont AB R H PO A E
Branch, ss. 5 0 11 0 1 :

Thompson, c. __ __3 1 0 7 0 21

Corbin Street School.

First grade—Eugene Correli, Frank
Patterson, Margarcc Riddle, Margaret
Wagoner.

Second grade—Luther Rluine. Alice
Cress. Anna Lee Culp, Miriam Long.
Evelyn Shinn.

Third grade—Jane Ivey.
Fourth grade—Roy Crooks, Jr..

Mary Dell Long. Lillyan Miller.
Fifth grade—Adelaide Blume. Eu-

genia Brumley.

Big Meetiug of Woodman at Kan-
napolis Tonight.

Writing in the fraternity page of the
Charlotte News Sunday. J. Milton

, Todd, district Woodmen's officer, had
! the following about a big meeting to
be held in KanimpoFs tonight :

“Pinewood Camp No. 302. Woodmen
of the World, of Kannapolis, will hold
a joint social meeting with its Wood-
man Circle Grove in W. O. W. Tall

; Tuesday evening. Hon. I>. E. Hen-
derson, of Charlotte. State Head Con-
sul of the Head Cainp of North Caro-

, lina, will deliver the address of the
evening.

"The Kannapolis Woodmen are ar-
ranging a very tine program for th :s
evening, and expect to have a record
crowd in attendance. Mr. Henderson
is North Carolina’s most enthusiastic
Weedman and holds the highest office
ill the Head Camp of the State. He is
one of (lie best speakers in the State
and will have something of the very

best to give his audience Tuesday
uight.

’ a*A number of Charlotte Woodmen
are expecting to attend the Kannap-
olis meeting."

Not For Mr. Caiman. -

'Charlotte Observer.
Yesterdays paper carried a bit of

j information for which the public—-
the local public, at least—had been

}looking for. Mr. Chas. Cannon’, who
iwas handed the nomination for the

Cnited States Senate by the Repub-
lican convention aat Durham. de-
clines tlie honor. The Observer's in-
formation from the convention is to

j the effort that the matter of making
nominations for the several offices to

be tilled was of a perfunctory pro- .

i cejlurc. the candidates having been
‘ named by a few stragglers after con-
clusion of the Butler tight, when

1 subsequent proceedings interested the
main body, of the convention no
more, and after that body had been

} largely dissolved. xVnd Mr- Cannon
had a mighty good excuse for dec!in-

ling the nomination. He is a man of
large business affairs, affairs of a

i nature which would not invite ueg-
[ loot for mere political activities. Mr.
[ Cannon thinks affairs are going

along finely enough, and he advises
j selection of "some well-known and

. I available candidate” to carry on in
1 his place. It is not suggested that a
Republican candidate in this State

. i for the. Senate would have the re-
; Imotbftt chance of being elected. but

the njhhing of a man might help tlie
"morale” of the party. He attributes
the existing prysperous condition of

I»the country in part to the confidence
m the people have in Mr. Coolidge.

which might be taken to mean that
Mr. Cannon is a secoud-terra-for-

:Coolidge man- It would not matter,

Iof course, whether there is a shift in
the North Carolina congressional,

(delegation, so that there should be
i four years more of Coolidge con-

i j fidence. As for running for the Sen-
ate, however, Mr. Cannon, like other
jsensible men on occasion, is willing
j to "let George do it.”

[AH Candidates Must File For Pri-
mary' Not Than April 24.

* Raleigh News and Observer.
Judge Walter H Neal, of Lddrill-

I burg, chairman or* the State Board
ft.| of Elections, announced that all

f ! eairdwlnfes desiring to enter Deuio-

jjcratic ol* R<‘publican primaries must .
I conform with the law and file notice^

IIof their candidacy not later than
11 Saturday. April 24. Two years ago
I the law was Htretched. but Judge
I Neal has given warning it will be
IIstrictly enforced this time.
hj While a Cnited States senator, a

5 corporation winmlssioner and four
¦ j members of the Supreme Court are
B the only officei’K to be vot«*d on in the
D primary 1 by the State as a whole,
x candidates for Superior Court judge,
R and the State Senate,
v there ‘is no special arrangement,
5 mdfet file with the State Board of
g Elections, which ha« op<‘ne<l offices
O in the Capitol, with Thillip Buabec.B assiwtaiit awretary, in charge.

0 I)r. Arrives in Conrord.
X Rrt’.- Edward F. Wirst, I>. 1).. of

GolumfiiaiJo. Ohio, arrived in Concord
this niorning and is located with
Rev. (tad Mrs. \V. C. Lverly on West
Corbin street. Dr. Wiest will open
a gospel meeting in Trinity Reformed
Church tonight. His first message
will be on the subject, "The Power of

, Love." This theme will give an in-
dex to the messages be will bring
during the two weeks be will be in
Concord. Rev. €\ C. Wagoner, of
Newton, will reach Concord late this

I
afternoon and be ready to lead the
song service. He -will be entertained
in the home at hi* brother, -B. F.
Wagoner, on East Depot street. To-
morrow and each dity thereafter a

_ service will- be held at 3:30 o'clock.* -s3: ” '

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Montague, 2b. 4 1 0 0 2 0

Kingman, lb. 4 0 2 0 0 0
Mullins, 3b-p. 3 0 1110
Carlton, es. 4 0 1 10 0
Berry, rs. 4 0 0 3 0 0

Madd gan, If. 4 0 0 2 11
Kelly, p. 1,10 0 2 0
Owens, p-3b. 2 0 1 0 4 0

33 3 6 2i 10 4
Summary: Home run, Allman. M.

Watt, H. Watt. Triples H Watt 2,
Doubles, Klutz, 2, Allman. Stoner.
Hipp. Gingman. Carlton. Struck out
by Thomason 8, Kelly 5. Ownes 1. I
Hits off Kelly. 0 in 4 2-3 innings, off
Owens, 0 in 3 2-3 innings, off Uullis
0 in 1 1-3 innings.

Bible Stcry Contest at McKinnon
Church.

Tie following were the winners in'
the Bible story contest held at the
McKinnon Presbyterian Church Sun-
day :

Group A—Mary We'.chor Crooks,

(first: Edna AVaddell, second: and
Sara Crooks, third.

Group B —Stewart Henry, first;

Margaret Brown, second: and Len-j
wood Brown, third.

Group C—Mabel Henry, first: Wnl-j
lina Crooks, second; and Fred Brown, j
third. >

The contestants spoke before a eon-:
gregntion that filled the church and
the stories were described as among |
the most interesting told in any con-
test in the church. This chuhch has
always furnis'Jed some of the best
contestants for final honors and

friends of the winners are- expecting
a most creditable showing for them
in the final contests.

To Present Flag and Bible.
The Junior Order and, Patriotic

Order Sons-of America will present
a flag and Bib'.e to the North School
at Kannapolis Sunday afternoon at
3 o’clock.

Several speakers have been secured
\ far the program and members of the

I two orders are requested to be pres-
: ent.

! Mpniiors attending are a«ked to 1
| meet ;it the Y. M. (\ A. or the Mary
• Ella Hall in Kannapolis at 2:80. so
! they can march to the school in a
jbody.

jMoving Sod From Site of New Church
I Here.

[ .Preparatory to the razing of the,
I housu which stands on the situ for j
| the new First Presbyterian Chim y 4
here, soil on the property is being
taken up and utilized by members of

j the congregation.
' It is known that the lawn will be
torn up while the church building
is being erected, so all available sod
and shrubbery are being removed.

PASTIME
THEATRE

t
whether you're a regu-

lar movie-goer or just

an_ occasional- one—

HERE IS one picture

you will want to see.

It’s a big human docu-

ment, vibrant in its

emotional appeal—-

ialities, but a real story MmWK
that will play upon tV/Tp^
your heartstrings and j
make you feel better F

for having seen it. fiV

Cornel You, too will

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AT THE

PASTIME
THEATRE

¦ Ml'Alil1 WWIiiTKWHW 'illmW* l¦ '* 11 1 I* 1 '-frUfalX" >m

Tuesday, April 13, 1026

PARKS -BELK CO. i

t
Boys’ Dept.

Our Boys’ Department is
running over, with specials.
Everything for the boy is
found in this department.
You willfind boys’ suits with
one long, one short or two
pair short pants. Shirts, Ov-
eralls, Work Shirts, Odd
Pants and hundreds of other
items.

.

Boys’ Long Pants Suits Qg to sl4 95
Boys’ Short Pants $2.98 T° $9.9,
AU Sizes

SK'W 79c ™ $1.98 pJ(E£
• 79c TO $1.39

?n^iJs OUSC " 48c 98c With every boys’ Knee

OVERALLS , Pants Suit $4.98 and up,
Boys’ 220 \Yt. Overalls, sizes 2to 10. 1 nple Stitched,
hammer loop and all the extra pockets ftQ«* one $1.25 watch free.

fine big lot Boys’ Overalls, sizes 2to 15 79t
VS’ t wa *c " tree -

Made extra well. Special

39c T 0 65c

BOYS’ WASH HATS |f '

We can lit the boy in a Wash Hat or a Straw Hat.

Sizes from the cradle to 8 years of 9R#» TO Q£«*

-w-
Don’t miss our Grocery Department on the

~~

second floor (rear). We guarantee you willget
the best prices that are in town on canned goods,
flour, meat, lard, cereals of all kinds. Be sure
and come in and see this busy department.

PARKS • BELK CO.
“WE SELL THEM FOR LESS”

Phones 138—608 Grocery 138

NOTICE. |
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Cabarrus County
Building and Loan Assoeiatiou will
be held in its office in the Concord
National Bank on Thursday, April
15th, 11)241. at 5 o'clock P. M.

L. D. COLTRANE, Pres.
J. M. HENDRIX. Sectv.

6-Ot-c.

„<^fd£>fm».oaippE

I am looking for a scoundrel
by the name of Influenza. He’s
an international crook. In
this country he goes under the
alias of La Grippe. Abroad he
is known as the ( flu. Some-
times he masqviprades as a bad
cold. Have you been attacked
by him? Your doctor will tell
you that our pure drugs will
sentence him to banishment.

PEARLDRUG
CO.

Phone* 22—722

The Virginia la-ague.
! Richmond, Yu., April 13.— —

The playing oeason of tlie Virginia
league opens on the afternoon of
April 13th with games at Norfolk.

1 Richmond aud Wilson. The season
will run through September 15th and
the winner will engage in a post-

S THE CHILDREN R

E ARE FOND OF IT 3 ;

¦ She tells mamma that TR!
3,she thinks our Pasteur- g;
Ifized Milk is the best- jlj
w est milk what if and v
g mother agrees with R
ij her. 1 Ana the milk H

agrees with the whole JR

season series with the winner of the
South Atlantic Association.

Portsmouth. Petersburg, Kinston,
Norfolk. Richmond and Wilson are
the six clubs in the league this year.

Petersburg replaces Rocky Mount. All
Saturday games will be double head-

ers.

’< 1 Dress Hats, Tailored j
J Models, Sport Hats, ev- i i
.ji| ery new straw weave, \ [

j belting or gay felt may be ] ;
!j found here.
j; It will he a pleasure to J !

show you ]

Millinery Department X

MISS ALLIE LEGO, Prop. X

‘ Phone 830
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